IDAHO
The October meeting of Southeastern Idaho AOHN took place on the 24th at the ISU Nursing Building in Pocatello Following the business meeting where new officers, President Loretta Johnson and Vice President Dixie Christensen, were introduced, time was spent in review and practice of various splinting techniques.
At the November 28th meeting in Idaho Falls the topic was "A Jam Session." Problems on local, state and national levels which the members had questions on were discussed and resolutions established. Ms. Sturgeon's presentation included the normal anatomy and physiology of the cardiovascular system, and the techniques of inspection, palpation, percussion and auscultation in evaluating normal and abnormal cardiovascular function. Slides were viewed and a tape of normal and abnormal heart sounds were heard. MARY M. HOLOUBEK Journal Reporter. NAOHN
NEW JERSEY
The regular dinner meeting of Palisade AOHN was held November 27, 1979, at the Old Homestead Restaurant in Hasbrouck Heights, N.J.
The speaker was Cindy Casica, whose interesting talk was "Heart Risk and Preventive Program" as it relates to occupational health. CECILIA Guest speaker for the evening was Michael Wolk, M.D., Assistant Professor of Cardiology, New York Cornell Medical Center. Dr. Wolk's topic was "Cardiac Emergencies."
A business meeting followed the educational program. Ou r firs t y ear with AAOHN has be en a rew ardin g on e. We look forwa rd to 1980, especial ly to Feb ruary wh en No rt h Ca rol ina AOHN wil l be meet in g w ith us in Wilmi ngt on .
TRUMB ULL-MAH O NING A OHN 1980 OFFI CERS & CO M M I TT EE CH A IRM EN (fro m left )

RACH EL K . HO L LI S
Presi dent. O AOH N Tarheel AOHN hos ted its first Manage me nt-N urs e-Phy sicia n Banquet on N ovember 7, 1979 , at the Sh erat on In n , Crabtree Valle y , Raleigh , North C arolina.
Th e Rever en d Nel son Hodg k ins , I ndustrial Relat i ons C o n su Itant , Gr eensbo ro, N orth Caro lina, w as th e key note speake r. H is add ress , en t itled " The Roles o f t he Manag er , Nu rs e and Consultant in Treating the Troubled Employee ," was filled with humor but enriched with the delegation of d uti es and responsibil it ies to each o f us.
Fifty-two members and guests attended this most successful eve nt which was pr ec eded by a w ine and che ese social hour hosted by Southern Firs t Aid Company. KA 
